
Weekly Newsletter Week 9 2022 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Another great week at DSJA with lots of fantastic and creative learning and it was lovely to have Year 

4 parents in to join their children for lunch.  This week also sees the retirement of Mrs Peach who 

has been part of the DSJA family for the last 16 years.  We wish her every blessing for her retirement 

and thank her for everything she has done. 

 

Parents Professions 

As part of our PHSE curriculum we would like to invite parents to speak to children about what they 

do as a job to help inspire them and their aspirations.  We envisage it being a short question and 

answer session within a PHSE lesson, the length of which will vary depending on the age of the 

children.   We would like to expose them to as many different professions over the year so if you 

would like to help please let us know here: https://forms.office.com/r/2pkSCAx5g7  

 

Upcoming Parent Lunches Y5 and Y6 

On Wednesday the 16th November at 11:30 we would the parents of Year 5 children to try our 

amazing school meals. Any child that orders a school dinner ONE Parent / Carer can come along at to 

join them and have a free lunch.  

The week after on the 23rd at 11:30 the same opportunity will be available to Year 6 families. 

If you are attending please complete your lunch choice on this form  (Your child orders on Cypad as 

normal.) 

Year 5  https://forms.office.com/r/vszHA5MJsk   

Year 6 https://forms.office.com/r/rypSHQuY65  

 

Antibullying Week and Odd Socks Day Monday 

Next week is Anti Bullying week.  Over the week children will do various lessons around the 

importance of Anti Bullying as well as some fun activates organised by our School Prefects.  To start 

the week children are asked to wear odd socks and celebrate difference as Monday is National Odd 

Socks Day. 

  

 

Have a wonderful weekend, 

Paddy Wright 

Headteacher 

https://forms.office.com/r/2pkSCAx5g7
https://forms.office.com/r/vszHA5MJsk
https://forms.office.com/r/rypSHQuY65


Standout Stars

 

 

Well done to this week’s Standout Stars! 

 

F2 

Mia-for making a brilliant squirrel using different fabrics 

Ellia-for persevering at phonics when finding it tricky 

Chester-for enthusiasm for being at school and learning. 

 

Y1 

Joshua B – Brilliant ideas and trying really hard with his writing this week. 

Max – Super maths work 

Isabel – fabulous improvement with her handwriting  

Lucy-Ann – Trying so hard with her work and trying to improve all the time 

Y2 

Ilia - His knowledge and explanations during our visit to a mosque. 

Marylou - Her engagement and questioning during our visit to the mosque. 

Luke - Impeccable manners all the time, every time! 

Harry. Y - Amazing work on addition and subtraction - maths whizz!  

 

Y3 

Martha - Finding her voice and growing in confidence in class 

Matilda & Adriana -  Working well together and supporting and encouraging those around 

them 



Rowan - Having an incredible week & really focusing on his work   

Leo  R - great work in Literary and Numeracy 

 

Y4 

Sophia B- For using her initiative when working on her river models. 

Francesca- For showing resilience in her writing. 

Leo - For his excellent descriptive writing. 

Carson- for trying really hard all week and participating in class.  

 

Y5 

Rhys for working hard on his literacy piece and making an effort with his presentation 

Charlotte for being a exemplary member of class 5 - a role model for all to aspire too. 

Olivia for being a delightful, hardworking mayoress!  

Violet I for being a hardworking  and friendly member of the class. 

 

 

Y6 

Cara – gaining full marks on her reading assessment,  

Levi, his positive attitude to learning,  

Sophia pushing herself in maths and gaining in confidence. 

 

Prefect Standout Stars-  

Betsy- amazing friend and always including everyone. 

Illia- Always contributing in Collective Worship 

Winning House- Thorncliffe.  Class of the week Y4. 

 


